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BROWS'H seal goes tnnrchlng or
tat Don Moiiics-

.Is

.

tlio comiiiR election Mr. Buck i ll

play n lone hand.-

KEF.I'

.

the board of education out of-

ipollt'ci if yon possibly can.

: labor interests arc veil ropro
tented en the republican ticket.

TUB mugwumps at the corner of Tantl
and Douglas slraeti will hsvvo to ahow

their hands presently.K-

ASSOK

.

will now bid adlon tdBlsmirok
and return to Iowa to mend bis foncoi

once more for congress.

Tin : workirjRiuon who are talking so

loudly for Boyd ro workingmen fo

revenue only.-

ALTHOUGH

.

Gon. is under
cloud , the weather bnslnoca ii continued
nt the old stand.-

MR.'BLANK

.

' , who was ''nominated fo

city treasurer by the republicans , wlll'b
defeated by an overwhelming majority

THE reminiscences of Lincoln by Doi
iPJatt are interesting , bat hia romln-

isconces of Poker Bet Sohenck would b
much moro so.

THE atorm of indignation caused by
the appointment of IUgglng ought ti

cause that gontlomin to change hia nam-

to Wiggins.

CLEVELAND ia raisng the stindaid o

politic *! morality among tha democrats b
hia civil service reform policy , but he i

lowering the aplrila of the fellows wh
run Tilth the machine.

THE Colorado ecnato ha ? killed thi
1)111 fixing maximum railroad rates , but
like the Nebraska legislature , it voted fc-

an advisory commission which shall dra
salaries with regularity and dispatch.

Jon MoDoNAiJ * has refined to bo ex-

iled as minister to Rusoia. Ho prefon-
to remain in Indiana to make it warm
for Tom Ilondrlokg , and at the sam
time lay his pipes for the United State
senate.-

.IF

.

. there has been any doubt ta t
President Cleveland's religion It Is now
doGnitoly settled. Ho baa rented a pow
in the First Preabytorirn church at-

Washington. . Too next step ior him to
take is to occupy It.

CIVIL service reform has already been
begun for Nebraska. An order has been
issued to the chief of the railway mall
service for thisdirlalon directing him to fill
vacancies only upon the recommendation
of Dr. Miller. Applicants will govern
themtelvea accordingly , and send in their
blda to the Herald buroan.-

TIIK

.

roller-skating rink having boon
quite generally denounced by the clerical
brethren , it remained for .1 Chattanooga

.preacher to open a waif ore on progressive
eiiihra , which ho brands as n modified
''form of gambling. Now let eomo other
minister open his batteries on Presbyteri-
an

¬

billiards , otherwise known as croquet.-

TIIK

.

prohibition wave lias at last struck
Texas , and atringo aa it miy seem , the
resolution to submit to the people a con-

stitutional
¬

prohibitory amendment hut
pMsod the lower house of the loglilaturo-
by an overwhelming majority and amid
great enthusiasm. If the people of Texo-

hould adopt the prohibitory amendment
MT flhcll begin , to think tbo raillenlum Is-

noirat band und'tho devil is about to bo-

corse
-

,aipenitent.convert.-

TIIK

.

' 'flonaino"iCDuntorfoIt silver coins
now beln tiiiBnuiactared in Now York by
parties not .enimoctod wltn ibo govora-
mout

-
are attracting cemt.idcr.abla nltea-

tlon
-

, Thoxo coins contain the same
amount of silver , and are justof the same

. weight and fineness aa the colon turned' '
<out from the (United -Shies mlat. Th
(profit on these "genuine .counterfeits" Is-

feu ml in the dqpcociation of ellvor. The
.bullion value of tUvo half dollars IB now
only sovcnty-oovou cents. Coin of the
standard finoncaiu obtained by melting
inp truJo dollars. The makers realite
profit of 23 psr cent , which Is the
diflerenao between the real and the face
value of two half dollar *, which ia aa
ample margin for speculators , Genuine
"conuterfeli-ilollnrs can easily b3.coined-

in tbo aame vay. The bullion ralno of-

illver dollars ia only about 82 cento, and
18 per cent would leave a neat profit after
paying ( ho oxpinaca of coining. It ia

more tbnn probable that this work will lo
executed on an cxtonaive tcile by conn-

tsrfoltots.

-

. Thli ii ono rf the evils grow
log out of the coinage of-

82cent dollars and 30-c °ct half dollars.
The government really oflcw ft premium
for counterfeit iij:.

TOE REPUBLICAN TICKET ,

Tlio republicans ot Oainlm Imvo placed
municipal ticket in tlio field which not

mly republicans but citizens of all clams
an heartily eapport. The conTCntlon-

cnthiulMlic and harmoniooc , and the
landldatca represent the boat elements of-

ho party. Mr. Murphy , who holds the
ckot as candidate for nnyor , has dia-

harmed the duties of the oflico under the
most trying circnmatances for the past

oar with exemplary 'fidelity and disere-

on

-

! , tnd fully merks the high compll-

icnt

-

bestowed on him. Judge Ston-

lerg

-

, the nominee for police judge , has
orvcd for many jroira na justica-
ff the [i pace , and in that
.vpacity haa qualified himself

the police court bench. Hia excellent
ecord aa a citizen and as nn officer com-

mends
¬

him na an eminently fit candidate
''or the position to which ho hai been
nominated ,

Mr. E. K. Long , candidate for city
(11 tor, is one of the bo&t known and

highly roapoctod citizens of Omaha. Ho-

a fully qualified for the important trust
f the nudltonhlp , having boon the ticket

auditor lor the Union Paclfio for n num-

ber

¬

of years.-

Tho
.

convention made no nomination
for treasurer , there being no candidate
for the position , which la conceded to bo-

nqrfo hands.
The nominees for conncllmon and

board of education are nearly all promi-

nent
¬

and well-known tax paying cltlzenf ,

who can bo aatoly trusted with the affairs
of the city.

THE United States minister at Stosk-

hohn
-

Informs the accratary of atata that
the Swedish diet haa voted to admit potk
free of duty Into the porta of Sweden.
The American hog will accordingly accept
the freedom of Sweden. It is n good
thing for the diet.

Tin: Virginia congressmen asked
President Clovelan whether it would bo
worth while to recommend n Virginian
for commlaalonor of agriculture , and
ho frankly told them ho was disposed to
nominate a 'western man for that place-
.It

.

msy bo barely poeslblo that the presi-

dent
¬

, at the suggestion of Bayard , has
his eye on the Sago of Arbor Lodge.-

OMAHA'S

.

ox-candldata for the postmas-

ter
¬

gonera'shlp acknowledges that ho has
boon nominated by the democratic atato
central committee for governor of Alaska.-

Ho
.

thsrjforo defends Senator Mander-
son'a

-

pronoaed trip to that region , aa ho
wishes to learn something concerning
that far-olf territory before ho accepts the
governcrahip.F-

ATHER.

.

BuuciiAun has taken to lec-

turing
¬

, his aubject being , "Tho Men I
have Mot. " His piincipil subject was
hlnncU. Ho reminded his audience that
ho had been called a religions slouch , an-

occleeiastlcal dude , nn old fool , a jackass ,

a bigot , and oven a plumber , and ho did
not forgot to indulge in alliterations ,

which flowed from his month aa readily
aa water off a duck's back. Wo believe
that Mr Burchard haa struck hia gait ,

and that as a lecturer ho will prove a
brilliant success. His blundering allit-
eration

¬

, which qavo him such notoriety ,

may , after all , bo the means of making
his fortune. It ia an Ill-wind that blows
nobody any good.

THE ROLLER RINK BUSINESS.
The crusade against the roller akatlng

rinks on the part of the clergy is not
without some reason. As a rule the
rinks nro conducted as public resorts , no
discrimination whatever being exercised
as to admission. The attendance there-
fora

-

Is as mixed us that at public balls ,
which , as every ono knows , ore not gen-

erally
¬

commended. So long aa the rinks
are conducted on the same principle aa a
public ball room , where promiscuous
crouda assemble , parents will do well to
accompany their children cr see that they
are otherwise protected. There nro now
about thirty thoueAud rinks in the United
Statee , and the "Jndustiy" has become a-

very important business. There are on-

an average at least six pereona attached
to each rink for the purpose of conduct-
ing

¬

the pastime , making 180,000-
in all. A Now York dealer saya
that from thirty to forty thou-

sand
¬

pairs of skates are sold each week ,
and that five hundred establishments are
engaged in the manufacture of the article.
The overage number of workmen to each
factory is eet do'wn at forty , making 200-

000
, -

In all. According to theaoliguruaSSO-
OdO

, -

persons are dra wing a direst living from
this rink business. The nkatos are reck-

oned
¬

aa amounting to millions , each ono
of whom expends not lesa than § 1 per
week in the Amusement , The largo
rinks in Now York take In $2,500 daily ,
thus showing a patronage of ten thou-

sand
¬

skater * at twenty-five cents each.
The price of skates ranges all the way
from thlrry centa a pair fonidewalk ufo ,
up to $G , Theaters and similar places of
amusement , together with taloons , are
the chief sufferers frcon the ikatlng craze
which overruns the country. The clergy
should thercfors go slow In Its attacks on
the skating rlnkaif these ettab-
llahmenta

-

tend to diminish the at-

tendance
¬

at other "Inntitutiona" which
hare .been much BOverely condemned by
the reverend gentleman. However , the
pulpit cratado on the conduct of fie
rinks ii having a ealutary ll'dct. It is
causing (ho managera and tha other prln-
cipa.a

-

in the basinets to consider the
adoption of stringent raloi and rrguls-
tloiis'

-

for ihesa plawa cf amutoment ,

nd iho probability la that the matter
will eon be seriously considered by a-

eneral convention of rink managers. It
1 truu that numerous scandals have

ariieu in the rluki , but it has been
howe that they are tint any more nu-

merous
¬

in proportion ( o the attendance
ban those wbicli occur in other public

Ktnuiemont Msemblira. It is not un-

likely

¬

that the dny will como when the
rinka will b divided into tire clMscs

public and ptivato. The private rink ,

conducted on the tnmo principles AS a

private social club , would undonbtodly
pay , and many foatnres could be added
to it would not do in a promiscuous
crowd In n public rink.-

IT

.

will now ba in order for Gtov. Dawes-

to get up another silver torvloo teatlmo-

rial

-

, this time for the brother of Glenn
Kendall , who has distinguished himsalf-

aa n defaulting postmaster.

THE s'alo courts of Maryland hav
ruled , from limo to time , that the state
laws should bo amended before colored

awyors could practice In that common-
Wfalth.

-

. These prejudiced rulings , how-

ever
-

, have been suddenly and uncere-
moniously

¬

upset by the supreme court
which haa admitted a colored lawyer o

Baltimore to practice. Thia action la la
accord with the sentiment ! of the ma-

jority of the people of that state.

THE Chicago Intcr-Occan declares tba-

"Van Wyck haa become considerable o-

a uusUncc , bnt ho doea not seem to real-

ize
¬

the fact. " Nobody else roal'za th
fact except the employers of the bo ;

Curtis , who has boon drawing ?7GOO

year fcr the Intcr-Occnn and giving tha
paper a valuable correspondence. Every-

body realize the fact that the Inter
Ocean is a barnacle that haa had to

much government pap.

THE only bad break nude by the re-

publican city convention was ia electing
John M. Thuraton aa chairman. Mr-

Thuraton was not a delegate in the con
volition , and in view of his peculiar rola-

tlona to factional politics hia election wa-

a blunder that mny coat the party many
votes , for the reason that men who fo-

yoara have refused to train under hln
will not be likely to consult htm or co-

operate with him now.-

TIIEKE

.

Is ft great wrong perpetrated in
this city in the nutter of asaopamcntaan
now la the time to right it , aa the assess-
ors will aeon begin their work. Th
city and county authorities ought to ao-

to it that all the propjriy within 100 foe
of the main tracko of the railroads i

properly assessed. There ia no author ! )

In law and no equily for allowing the roll
roads to exempt from taxation acre npo
aero of property not within the right c

way limit.

THE supreme court of the Unite
States sustains the Edmunds Utah ac
which proecribea n discriminating tes
oath requiring a voter to swear before h-

is allowed to vote that ho ia not a blga-

mlat or polygamlst. This decision ia any-

thing but comforting to the Mormons
and It will , no doubt , strengthen them 1

their determination to proclaim a "noi-
revelation" which shall advise the aban-

donment of polygamous practice ] ,

begins to look as if the salntlon of th
Mormon question Is not far distant.

THE Bartholdi Statue of Liberty is t-

bo shipped to this country in a vessel o

the French government early in May
and the pedestal committee Is at a IOE

what to do in regard to furnishing a real
ing place for iho statue. It again fran-

tically appeals to the country for fund
with which to finhh the pedoatal , but w

imagine thattho country will not roepDm
The people have came to the cDnclutio

that if Now York City cannot raijo th
necessary $150,000 , the statue can re-

turn to France , oven if such a result wi-

bo "to the everlasting dlegracs of th
American people , " as the committee say
ia its appeal-

.Mns

.

, ELIZA F. EIWY , of Boston , lo

her property , after the pajmont of cer-

tain legacies , in two equal portions t-

Snsan B. Anthony and Lucy Ston
Black well , with a request that rf

the-

me it to farther the woman's rights cause
butrrithout placing cither of them undo
any lega ! responsibility to do so. Th
supreme court of Massachusetts has do-

elded that the will does not Impose a trus
upon the property bequeathed to thos
women , but left it still a simple bequoal-

to bo nsad "according to their own jndg
mont and conscience. " If there nro an
women among the women's rightcrs tha
could bo trusted to honestly carry ou
the wlah of Mra. Eddy they are Susan B

Anthony nnd Lucy Stone Blackwell
That the money will bo judiciously ex-

pended for the good of the no on-

doubts. .

HAVING ordered tho"b3omora"tokee
out of the Oklahoma territory , it la in-

timalcd that the administration now
proposes to turn ita attention to the cal

tlo monopolists. It ia said that it la th
fixed purpose of the administration t
compel the removal of the cattle from
Oklahoma aud from all Indian Territory
lands , and also to canao the removal o

all fences from the (.'overnment lands
To carry out tbio plan the first atop wi
ba to annul the leases of Indian lands
after which negotiations will bo made fo
the purchase of anch landa aa the Indian
do not need and add them to the publi
domain for the benefit and use of settlers
This movement on the part of the gov-

ernment will materially affect the Inter
eats of the cattle men who have fenced
In and occupied every available acre o

land in Oklahoma and other per iona ol-

ho Indian Territory. They will hava to-

oek now ranges , and move their herdi ,
which will involve great expense. Do.
Idea it will bo somewhat diillcult to e

are now Jocitions for largo herds , and
perhaps aomo of them will conclude to
ell their herds to other cattle-owners

who have plenty of grazing groiiadt-
eleewhore. .

,

Table ot tlio tjc illiiR Alton Holders
of Lmncls in the United Stntcn ,

With Amount of Hold-
ings

¬

In Acrci ,

Vn Krgllfli syndicate , No. 3 , in
Texas 3,000,000

'ho II oil find I , nd Company , Now
Mexico 4,500,000

lr Kdward Hold nnd syndicate In
Florida 2,000,03-

0'ngliih yndlc to in Misslislppl. . . 1,800 COO
Inrcniis of Twoedalo 1,7" 0,00I'-
hilHiiB

(

, Mftrth.Ml & Co. , London. . 1,300,00-
0tormitnAinerlcan syndicate , Lon ¬

don 7W.OO )
Jryan II , Kvans of London 70" ,00,1-

nlco) of Sutherland -I'JTi.OlO
Irltieh Land CompMir in Kansas . 320,000

Win , Wlmloy , M. I' . , Pcterboro ,
KtiRlnud 310,000
lMoml Land Co. , Kdlnburg ,
Scotland 3f 0,000

Hubert Teimentof London. . . 230,000
Dundee 1-tvnJ Company , Scotland. . 217,00

Uunmoro 120,00-
0llenjamip Netigns , Liverpool 100.00C
Lord Houghton In Tlorida 00,001
Lord Dunrnven in Colorado ( !0,00 (

ICnglleh Lntid Co. , In Fiorina C0,00 (

JCnplith Innd Co. , lu Arkansas. . . . Gi,000(

Albert Peal , M , 1' , , Lieceatorshiro ,
KIIR 10.000

Sir 1. L. Knv , Yorkshire , ling O.OC-
OAlpxnnder Grant , o ( London , iu-

Xanana 35.CO !

English {syndicate , Wis 110,000-
M. . Kllorlmuser of Halifax , In West

Virginia COO.OO-
OA Scotch Syndicate in Florida 500,000-
A. . Boysen , Danish Counsel In

Milwaukee EO.OOC

Missouri Land Co , , of IMinburg . . 105,00

Total 20,017.00-
CTheto 20,000,000 ncrca of land am Ii

the hands of n few individuals. Tholani
barons who on 11 them nill rarely vial
this eonutry. They will draw their dlvi-
dends npon the profits from stockgrow-
irg and other purposes to which the lam
will ba devoted , while the poor man may
seek In vain a quartersoctionupon which
to place a filing for n homestead for hii-

family. . To these syndicate holding
should bo added the following , a roper
of which was finally forced from the sec-

retary
-

of the interior, much of the lam
being hold by foreign syndicates :

The Arkansas Valley company In Colo-
rado , a foro'ga' corporation , whose inclos
urea embrace upward of 1,000,000 acres
the Prairie Cattle company (Scotch ) in
Colorado , upward of 1,000,000 acres ; H-

H. . Motcalf , Ilivor Bond , Colo. , 500.000
acres ; John W. Prowera , Colorado , SCO ,
000 acres : McDaniol & Divis , Colorado
75,000 acres ; Rontcheler & Lamb , Colo-
rado , 400,000 acres ; J. W. Frank. Colo-
rado , 40,000 acre ; ; Garnctt & Langford
Colorado , 30,000 acresjLeivcsy Brothers
Colorado , 150,000 ncros ; Vroonun-
McFife , Colorado , 50,000 acres ; Bealty
Brother* , Colorado , 40,000 acres ; Chick
Brown & Co. , Colorado , 30,000 acres
Reynolds Cattle company , Colorado , 50 ,
000 acres ; several other caeca In Colorado
embracing from 10,000 to 30,000 acres
Coo & Carter , Nebraska , fifty miles o
fence ; J. W.VHson , Nebraska , fort _
mlloa of fence ; J. W. Boslor , twent-
mllta ; William Humphrey , Nevada
thirty mtlee ; Nelson it Son , Nevada
twenty-two miles ; Kenncbec Ranch , Ne-
bracka , from 20,000 to 50,000 acres.

Many of the cattle companies hav-
goco ou to tha public lands and fence
them in without so much as asking th
permission of n tender hearted and coin
plaisant secretary cf the interior. The ,
have shut up United States mall route
and inclosed the homes of the settlers
and the equattsrs have been powerless fi
defense of their rights of free ingrcs
and egrets to and from the lauds claiine-
in lUO-acro tracts by them. The assault
the squatters have received in many in-

etinces from tha spurred and booted cow
boya in the employ of these wealthy syn-
dlcntes add quite a chapter to a long cat-
alogue of privations and hardships en-
durad by the pioneers who have

Crossed , the prairies
As of old our fathers crossed tbo sen ,

To mttho the west : they the east ,
The homestead of the free.

( cnntor Van AVjek's AVork.
Crete Videttc.

Senator Van Wyck brought the North-
ern Pacific to time ; ho made it exceed-
ingly hot for the Union Pacific ; succedo-
In getting hia anli-fcnca bill through
recovered 15,000,000 acres of ncoarnec
land to thogenoral public ; secured a §75 ,
000 appropriation for Nebraska City
aided in getting through the Inter-atat
commerce bill ; is now on the track o
Secretary Teller and a 7,000,000 nor
land steal ; was responsible for the In-

crease to widowed pensioners from $8 t
§12 per month , and has made himscl
useful in a hundred other mine
affnirj dnnrg the sefsion o
congress ju t closed. The Llncol
Journal calls him "an idiot and a demo
gogue. " The question ia , will the peep !

of Nebraska stand by Senator Van Wye
a brave general during the war. on abl

congressman from Now York and a faltl-
ful senator of Nebraska and withal
life-long and coneistont republican , o
will they dance to the tune of the Stat
Journil an organ which never breathe
a breath of pure , truthful atmoapher-
durint its callouecd , corrupt and crumb
Hug career } Time will tell-

."A

.

Godsend to 1'liousanda , "
Rapid City ( D. T.Httmlllcan.)

The press of tbo northwest seem to b
unanimous in the praises of Senator Van
Wyck for the bravo and good battles h
has fought and won in the United State
senate , by which the lands that wore for
felted by the Texas Pacific ra'l'
road , have been returned to th
public If it had not been for him th'
bill surely never would have passed tha-
body. . The lands In question amount t
fifteen million acres , which at eight ;

acres to the person will enable near ] '

200,000 families to make and cmbelltsi
homes wepro they may live happily , ant
this , too , in one of the moat favored am
genial sections of the country. It wil-

bo a godsend to tbo tkouaonds and then
sands of people In the largo cities fight-
ing the battle of life against the odds
which criminal economic lawa have given
their rnemici ; the monopolies. It lu-
bton the purpose of great "monopolies t
crowd our cities with poor psoplo , ane
they have succeeded well , to well , In-

deed , that nine out of every ten of them
ara virtually the slave of some monopoly
or other , and Van Wyck haa given these
people a chance to emancipate themselves
from tyranny that has boon ruthlessly
exercised over thorn by heartlets cm-
ployert.

-

. The passage of the bill will bo-

aa an entering wedge to the forfeiture ol

many other land grants that are hold to-

day
¬

by other corporations ia disregard ol
all aonto of justice and right.

Always at tlio Front ,
Johnson County Journal.

Van Wyck contlnuea to keep cur atato-
o the front by hit able speeches in the
J. S ecnato , Jutt now lie ia engaged in-

oxpoolng some rottenness in which the
ate secretary of the Interior , Teller , ia

deeply involved.

Almost Utmnlmou * .
Lincoln Democrat-

.Tha
.

press of the country with Iho ex-

cention cf the Mew York Tribune , Iho

Intcr-Ocenn ind the SUto Journal , la-

namnioui In Ita praises of Senntor Van
Vyck for his gallant fight against Toiler ,

Gould fcOo.

Ho Has No Equal.-
Vooping

.

Water Republican ,

Senator Van Wyok , Nobr-iakn's "gad-
If

-
", is making it exceedingly interesting

ou the floors of congress theao day for
x-Secro'nry' of the Interior Toller. The
attor has apparently prostituted his ollioo-

on ono or two occitilons In the interest of-
ailroadmonopollsto , and Van Is In-
ils cloiiiont In showing tlto transaction up-
n its true Unlit. "Our Van" may have
iis fanlto , but as a gnnrdlan of the
loop'o'a r'ghts' ngsinst oiliclal trickery ,
10 has no equal un the floor of the senate-

.lunkotcrs

.

,

NCW-
R.Sonntor

.

Mandorsrn , the s wod-cfl , in-
tellectual llerculca from Nebraska , Is-

inxioua that n senatorial committee ol-

Ive should go to Alaska next summer
for the pnrpoto cf investigating mattois
and things. These Nebraska atat earner
aeem to have a penchant for traveling It
far-away climes. One of them , Church
Howe by nainu , wont onaBlalnu and Lo

mission through the tuuny bnt be-

nighted
¬

south lust fall , and at the end o
three montba returned a Tiiaor and better
man. Wo don't know that Senator Man
dorsou need ] intellectual and splrltua
purification , nor ate wo positive that , ii
the event of anch a need , a journey to
Alaska would accomplish the aeairjd rd-
suit' . But , in view of the benefits o
the Howe trip , wo are diupoued to favo-
almoit any sort of excursion n Nebraska
rann may propose , oven though 1

ba at the government's expense-

.Blu

.

IT Vnu AVjek.
Chicago Herald.

Senator Van Wyck is not courteous ,
but ho Is honest. Senatorial conrtos ;

has como to bo only another name fo
wastefulness , jobbery nnd corruption
Van Wyck haa a big "job on his hands
bnt If ho can make the United State
Bcnato honest , decent and mindful o
public opinion ho will bo the greatest re-

former of the ago.

Not Our Miller , but a Desolate Diulo
Chicago News ,

As wo understand it , the Miller who
has boon appointed internal rovcmi
commissioner is not Dr. George L. Miller
of Omaha , bnt a dosolatodudo who hall
from the mountain fastnosecs of Woe
Virginia. Thla person has never trnrolc-
nndor on alias aud therefore ho can
amount to very much.

Frank Jnuics For Linnk Examiner
Senator Vest Is quoted na saylnp

"Miseourl wants an office of tome kind
but I have only ono candidate I won
Frank James for bink examiner , '

Bravo anil Ubcfu ? ,
New York Sun ,

Senator Van Wyck , of Nebraska , is
brave and useful public servant.-

FONU

.

OF HKAIYT1IY MEN.-

No

.

Candidate Ncnl Apply to Olcve
land 'Unless Plijsicnlly Ilolnist.-

Waphmgton

.

Special-

.It
.

is said to bo one cf ihe hobbles o
the president that nil applicants fo-

cfiico must bo in perfect health. A geu-
tlomon who has been present nt a num
her of the applications for office any
when a name is presented for his consul
eration , and after ho has satisfied him-
self that the candidate haa tbo other nee
esiary qualifications , ho invariably fol-

lows it up with something after till
style :

"What tort of a looking man is ho f'-

How much does ho weigh f-
"Is ho in perfect health 1-
""Do you think he could perform hare

work and still keep his physical condition
unimpaired ? "

The president likes a robust man , anc
believes that it is a mistake to put men
iuto office who are more than likely cither
to neglect their duties or to retire with
shattered constitutions. Consequently
candidates who are not vlgcrous In a
physical aeneo meet with little favor at
the white houco.-

EACEITIONS
.

TO THE HULK.
Yet the president has already been nn

fortunate in this respect in three of his
bureau appointments. Mr. Clark , the
neaisiunt eccrelary of the in-

terior , lisa been seriously , anc-

at ono time it wan feared fatally
ill over einco ho arrived hero. It is no
known when ho can resume his duty
Mr. Malcolm Hay , first assistant poB-
tmastorgoneral

-
, ia olao in feeble health

Owing lo this , Mr. Hey did not aook thi
appointment as assistant postmastergen-
pral , and when spoken to upon the aub-
ject by the president urged it as n reason
for his refusing the office. But Mr
Cleveland insisted that lie vai tbo righ
nun for thoplaco and ho accented , enl ;

with the understanding that it bhouU
not interfere with the trip that was hold
to l> o necessary for his hca'th.' If ho dec
not improve alter breathing the perfume
of orange bloesoma and balmy air , semi
of his friends think it not unlikely tha
bo may resign. Mr. Atkins , the com
miaaloner of Indian all'alrs , has long been
in feeble healthi-

FnctH About CAIICCTH ,

1'ittsburg Dispatch.
Nearly every case oi cancer can bo

traced to Eomo exciting cause , such as ai
Injury to the part , a local disease In some
of the glands or a neglected warty
growth. High living with Insufficient ex-

erclio
-

or the neglect of thogencral health
conduce to it. The most generally ac-

cepted Idea of the nature of the disease
is that it ia the reanlt of the morbid
growth or development of white blood
corpuscles , as the calls usually found in
cancer resemble these moro than any
other. These cells do not increase and
develop like the cells found in pus and
other morbid conditions , bnt seem to em-
anate from a definite source , and are pro-
duced at a comparatively alow , bat con-
stantly increasing , rato. The increase
has been noticed to correspond with the
decline in general health , and the do.
crease to begin with the improvement of-

health. . _
AVIio Wan fuller tlio H l ,

Yotith'a Companion ,

One of the church wardens was ob-

served
¬

to oaat nma y glances toward an
individual wearing a siilor jacket , and
cap of a ae > fwing and j lunty appearance ,
which latter (surmounted a clean ehiven-
f ca and cloiely cut hair. After a little
while ho approached the ea.llor laddie and
whispered audibly :

"Can't you takotfl'your list * Is there
any raauon why jou can't take oil your
hat ? '

By tto dissomntted look of the ques-
tioner

¬

as ho returned to his seat and the
appearance of the rest of the costume an
the wearer wilkcd cut of church at the
conclusion of the aemcc , itwas evident
hat the whisper rply vis : "J era a

STATK JOTTINGS. "

Crcighton has n " hlnny" club.
Thirty Virginians locntod in Madlton coun-

y
-

ricently.-
W

.

i , S. Tamblln , ft prominent Llncalmto ,
iixl suddenly of heart disease , At the ngo-

Stnnwood , one of the fugitive prisoners
rom the LnncnuUr county jail , was captured
n Hiawatha , KM-

.A
.

company is retried as beinfj formed lor
ho rnrposo of Inymg out n now town on the
outli line of the Snnteo reservation.
Fred Hordy , of Silver Crook , near 1'oncA ,

wni bndly turn by his own dognuhile en-
iuorlnR to part them lu a fight of their
The aesthetic tunllower proved to bo n-

Ootl oubstUuto for uooil or coal to irmny poor
miners of the sUtu during the pait winter ,

A doHructno prnlrio fire swept over n largo
lortion of llarlnn county , Coiipidrroblo farn-
iroporty wim destroyedntul n Inrgo strip o

timber ruined.-
J.

.

. A. Lousier , of , hurled e > crn
chunks ol profanity at William Feldt , niu-
clt to pk'Sstnl with tha exorcise' that he p.iic-

S9.TO into the school fund for injuries to UK
code ,

Ono of the new lawa of this ulato prohibit
.ho nmrringc cit ilhorcocl persons
months after the granting of the uVcroo , ii
order to allow time to bo given for enltlng
aside said docrco by proper legal proceedings

The last legislature placed IU aeal of appn
val on si'veii legal holidays , as follows : No-
Ye.ir'n d y , Washington's birthday , Decora
lion day , 'Arbor day ( L'2tl of April ) , Kourtli o
July , ThanlogiviiiB day ami Christmas da }

The pprcinl election in Lincoln Inet Vrl
day , on the qmetiou (if granting right of *- a-

te the Mreet car company , i aery qulc-
one. . Although n majority of the oto cai
was in favor of the proposition Ions than
majority of the c ty yotctl , ami Iho courts w-
lliiuc to determine whethertho, propcwltlo-
carried. .

11. O. Smith , tged about sixty-six voixrs
started from 1'ouca to hU honm In Dakotr
county , near .Tacksou. on the 13th , on foe
Nothing WINS heard of him until the followln
Sunday morning , when hia body was foun
lying on the prairie oomo BCVCII mlles from h
homo on the highest peak in that country
No traces of violence were on h
person , and the presumption Ia that the ol
man eat down to rest nnd died ,

Good Iroin Evil ,

Chicago Herald ,

Senator Van Wyck ia moro than
match for Senator nnd ox-Secrotary
Teller. Thrice armed ia ho who hut
his quarrel just , and Van Wyck ha
truth , honesty , and justice on his std
in his arraignment of the interior doparl
mont for its palpable favoritism t
corporations in the matter of publ
lands ,

The action of Teller at the laat momon-
of hia ho'd on executive power In th
Interior department iu issuing patcnta fo-

a land gwnt to n swindling rail roe
company which has no existence wa
fortunate in ono respect The rascallt-
of the proceedings was so plain that eve
partlanship , that miserable prcju
dice which induces men t
cover up wrong doiug , could no
undertake to deny cr pa'lluto' ii-
Mr. . Teller ttincs! aloL.o in dofon.so of h-

conrao and no ono is willing to aeslat hli-

in hh efiprfc to relieve himself of the re-

eponeibllity for hia acts. If Mr. Tclle
was still a cabinet officer hloimpoachmen
would bo in order. Having been olecte-
to the sonata tcr six yoais the people
Colorado must pats upon hii claim to fu-
tnro confidence when that term shall hav-
expired. .

The plea from Teller that his conduc
was in line with that of his predecessor
is exactly the point which the unpur-
chaaed and unpurchaaable representative
of the people wish to mako. The who ]

land policy of ihe govirnment has bee
corrupt and wasteful to the last dcgreo
The prcnont dlfgraeoful exposure and th
lame defense made by Teller Is enough t'
make every honest man , no matter wha
his politics may be , Insist on a farrcach-
ing reform-

.CIUirOHEM

.

AND A
JACKET.-

Courtbliip

.

In Bellcvno Honpital Ends
in n Happy

Mrs. Marietta Johnson was admittee-
to Bellevue hospital on Juno 10th las'
and uslgned to ward 10 to be trcatec
for hip trouble. She was a bright llttlo-
wldotr , with sparkling black eyes , anc
was always cay and cheerful in spits o
her infirmity , which compelled her to
move on crutches.

Henry Mundt , a very jolly Germai
painter , entered ward 15 in September to-

ba treated for ipinal diuas ? . Wards 15
and 1C are next to each other , and 01
warm autumn days , while titling by an
open window , Mra. Johnson could emilo-
on Mr. Munot , who But bolt upright in a
plaster jacket that was built around bur
to brace his cpiniIt was neb long bofon
the nnreos noticed that two of their pa-
tlenta were eqjoying hoepltal hfo verj-
much. .

The rnloa of ihe hospital do not allow a
patient to enter any ward but his own , si
that Mr. Mnndt's courtship lived meat c
the time on pity and silent contemplation.-
Bnt

.
on fine days the patients wcruallowoc-

to go down lu the yard for exercise
Then , too , tberowaa chapel ovorySomUy.
which included a ride with Mrs. Johnson
up aud down In the elevator. After winter
sot iu the elevator was their only solace-
.At

.
last , toward the end nf January , Mrs.

Johnson was p.lmott well and able to
leave the hospital , Mr. Mundt had not
Improved RO rapidly , but ho was much
bitter. His first idea was to bo married
In the ward , and then go on with his
treatment , but Warden O'llonko' ob-

jected.
¬

. Dr. Matthlaa E. Willing , the
chaplain of the Institution , had taken
a great interest in the courtship , and he
told Mr. Mundt that If ho would
leave the hospital ho should bo mar
rled. Mundt got a pass entitling
ilm to an absence of forty-eight hours ,
and Mra , Johnson got an abaoluto dis-

charge. . On February 2 they left Belle-
vue hospital , and with Dr , Willing start-
ed

¬

for the homo of Mr. Mundt'a' sister ,
n Wllliamsburgh. There they wera-

married. . When his lo&vo was up the
groom went back to the hospital and
lUyod fora little while , but now ho his
eft It for good-

.Ho
.

and hia wife , with his two children ula

:y a former marriage , are now keeping
louao In Brooklyn. Mra. Mundt la en-

iroly
-

recovered , and Mr. Mundt is well
enough to oaina good living at hia trade.
Everything looko encouraging , and the
mppy couple ray they will never f jrget-
ho

n

elevator or the elevator man aa long
aa they live.

MISS CfcEVEIuYND'S fjECTUHK.

Dividing Ilio UHIIIBII Il oo Into tlio-

ItooHterN and tlio Iloouteel ,

The Evangelist of Juno 28 , 1883 , con-
alnod

-

the following report of a lecture [

y Miss Cleveland , the present mistress
it the whlto house ; "The great addrues-

of the commencement at Flmlra Komalo-

ollepo wna that nofora the aluinca by-

line
olv

Elisabeth Cleveland , sister of Gov-

rnor
-

Cleveland. This was ao good that
voghc our readers a full aVslract. She -
omouhat resembles Anna Dickinson In-

ooku, bat her delivery was very uU

(Tectivo. Her sjbjoct WM "A !
tulstio Faith , " and for her
lustration of this she took Ohodldja , thent w Ifo of Mohammed , who was rich , n

widow , and much older than ho vthon
ho married him , When asked why he-

did not In later years put her away and
ako A younger wife , ho replied that ho-
oved her best become aho believed in

him when all men despised him , Thla
was the fervent oflcclniU faith cf oca-
oul

-

In another. It was her faith tint
vronght out MohAmmod. There la faith
n God , in aolf , and In hnmaniiy , The

first producss the o'hers. Give this full
growth and the others will have full
aweep. Our creed should bo enlarged to
odd to 1 believe In God , the Father , ' 1-

ollovo) in myself , or in you. The thrce-
old faith should bo taught.

Faith in others Is faith in humanity ,
irst ia the abstract and eocond in the

concrete. The firat ia the general alti-
tude

¬

of mind which Is hopeful and expec-
tant

¬

of humanity. It looka to a goal of
final good. It la not pessimistic. U be-
lieves

¬

that life ii worth living Infinitely ,
and infinitely worth saving. But it must
not atop with the abstract. Life is laid
out in definite door yards , A whole
milky way of generalities may not give a-

rushlight to any human being. It limit
touch humanity In Iho Individual if for
good. It must look Into ntma houses and
nsylums and prl-vni and the darkness of
the cities' ' night.

The f.iith whish believed In another
does not rcquin nu attvoly , find , that U-
oprofcsior bo a foniHlo. jut It ia oftoucr
found iu a woman then in a nun. Men
believe ia thumarlvco and are occupied
with thonisolvce. Sscond , this Is not In-
Bopsrablo

-
from the bonds of matrimony.

But aho would have a woman nndoratcly-
married. . She need not bo a biittmiholo
bouquet to a man , nor bo dond in love
with him. They may have faUh in each
othor. Third , it ia not hero worship ; it will
eorvo , bnt not worjhip. It believes that
ho can bo and do ono thing. This was I-
Ilustrated

-
by Mrs. Carlylo. Chedldy bo-

Hovod
-

in Mohammed. Aflirmahvoly , this
faith is that faculty of mind by winch
ono diccrlmlnatca whatl am good for and
best for. It sees that this , and no other ,
is yonr way. It discerns the ordinary
aud the extraordinary in you. Itdlvlnco
you ; it appreciates you. Whence tlila
faith ? It is the gift of God. Ohcdidja
Is a Theodora. Misa Cleveland did not
believe In eclf-maclo men-

.Thera
.

ia at least ono Chcdidja in every
life. Your own faith will at timoi need
the support of snotho- . This will bo
when all men despise you and yon de-
spise

¬

yourself. You will have much
hunger and thirst , and will crave wealth
and health and Election , but your keen-
est

¬

craving will bo for recognition to do
something , to bo somebody , to accom-
plish

¬
something , to do a good piece of

work , to do your best. It may bo at
housekeeping , or dressmaking , or in lit-
erature

¬

, or in art. It Is In you , and it-
ouqht to como out. You all have human
testimony to thio. SOMO ono will say to
you : "Go on and you vrlll con ¬

quer. " You may listen to and obey that
voice. She despised tolf-sufiiciogness.
You can got along alone , bat you have
no right to got along ; yon wore born to-
nhow not herr little but how much you
cjn do. Wo want rnoro Hfo aud fuller ,
and need all the help wo can got. Men.
would fail but for Chedidjao. She would
make a now classification of mankind ,
and divide them Into boosters aud-
bocattd The boosters are the Import-
ant

¬

, and do the most good. It may be-
well to boost H nun , but bettor to boost
a woman. Bo Chedldjua and do the Ithing next to you , and by your faith as-
sist

¬

others. .Altruistic faith ia most rcn-
oonablo.

-

.
Thin abstract will glvo but a faint idea

of the thoughtful and practical character
ol the address.-

MllS.

.

. OABHIK W. T. SWIFT , Rochester ,
N. Y. , for 25 yearn Buffered from hereditary
rheumatism , many times being utterly help
Ions , especially in warm weather. In .Inly ,
188 , she used a few bottloi of Warner's
SAFK Khoumatic Cure , anJ in January.
1883 , B.tid her reetoiation to health wax in-
complete aa miraculous. Cure permanent.
Try it.

The AVay to Approach the 1'rcnlilrnt
Chicago Tribune.

Charles Francis Adams ia credited with
exerting the Influence -which kept Thnr-
man out cf the eiblnct. If there la a
pointer in this for cfiiceseckers It is that
the way to imprcts the president is to ap-

proach
¬

bill calmly , uternly and patron-
izirgly

-
, and Int him know who you aro-

.MienJ

.

Ncvnda'fl Kcunpdon at Snn

SAN >'iuscihco , March LM. Tlio ovation
iven Mile , Notada , who , after three weeks

illm'sp , made her debut heforo a San Francis-
co

¬

audicnco last night , nurpaesod anything
oror tendered an actress in this city. It is
generally acknowledged this WA duo moro to
the fact of her being a I'aclfic const girl than
toany great arti tie merit. She was recalled
a great number of lmu! and when attempting
to ding "Home Hwi'ot Ilomibiirntlnlo touru-
md lied from the utagu. Many vnluablo gifts

wore nreFcnted to her , among wan a
gift of Sfi.OOO presented by her old school-
mates at Mills seminary.

Infantile Blood Purifiers and Skin
Beautifiers (

Absolutely Pure and Safe from
, Moment of Birth.f-

NKANTILE

.

anJ Illrth Humor * , Milk Crust , Scallod
Ulead , Fczcman , binl every form of Itching , Kraly ,
'Imply , Kcrotuloiu anil Inherited Dlecutg ol the
lloo ) , Skin und .Scalp , with loan ol llalr , from In-
ancy

-

to AKO , cured ) iy the Cutlcura Ueeolrent , the
ew tlooil [ lUrlller , Internally , and Cutlcura and CD-

Icura
-

Soap , the ( 'roat Mil cures externally. Almo-
utcly

-

| iuru and tale , and may be lined from the mo-
ment

¬

ol birth ,

"OUIl LITTLE BOY. "
Mr. and Mm. Kttrctt Stob'jlni , IIUchirtaHii.Maaa

write : Our llttlolioy wua terrll l > ullllcUU with Hcrof
, Halt lUitmn , and Kr } J ] cln utr elnco ho-

vaa born , and nothing wo could itlvo him hvl | til him
intil wo tried ( 'iitittir * Iteim-Jlu , vlilch ( 'iadually
urc.il him , until he la now an lair IINJ tlilld-

."WORKS
.

TO A OHARBr , "
J. H. WiKiki , KM ) , Tuwn Treasurer , Ht. Alliani , V-

taijuln alctttrUated Murch 28. "It workl to a charm
my balij'n Uce and head. Kuttil tliu head entirt-

, and has nearly cleaned tlio lace ol BOHS. I line
ecominended Ittu atytral , and lr) 1'lont tin ordti-

vdltlurtliun
-

,"

"A TEUniBLi: OASB."
Cliarloa Kayrc Hlrikle , Jersey City Height * , V J.

writu : "ilyBOn , Iad ol twtlvu yeara , aj com
ttely cond ot a terrible cauo of Kczorna b} the
utlrura Ut mrdliH. Krcim the tup of lila head to the
oka ol hU feet an ono inanj ol iukbi. " Kvery other
cuedy and | hy lalana had Iweii triul Iu MII.!

FOR PALE , LANGUID ,
nacl t"d chlldrun , with plmpl ) , rallon tile , the

'utlcura emcdlui will | iroio a perfect llcmlnj : ,
earing blooland kln ot InherltuJ Imjiurltlin-
id exp K the ctrira ol icrofula , rheumatism ,
insuinn and nevtre iklu dlncawi.
Hold erer > lure I'lloo Collcura , 60 ciDta , Re-

, nt , iO' boap. 15 ccqt-

a.'otter
.

Jrug & Chemical Co , Boston.-
d

.
for "How toCurefildu Di taee. "

O"f7" t' J Outlour Bom ) a-nJjtJLlJ JL rirfumtd Hkla litautlflir ,
i , d ub fcu4 liumury tianaure.


